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CENTENNIAL MULTICULTURAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
May 30th, 2021 – 10:00am – Facebook Live, ZOOM & YouTube

Trinity Sunday: Year B

GATHERING:                    Erica Kessler
Come Thou Almighty King

Felice de Giardini, arr., by Phillip Keveren

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

CALL TO WORSHIP:
 Give the Lord glory and power.
 Adore the Lord, resplendent and holy.
 Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of hosts.
 The whole earth is full of God’s glory.
 Heed the voice of the Lord, full of power.
 Regard the voice of the Lord, full of splendor.
 Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of hosts.
 The whole earth is full of God’s glory.
 The God of glory thunders.
 The Lord’s voice flashes flames of fire.
 Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of hosts.
 The whole earth is full of God’s glory.
 In God’s temple, the people cry, “Glory!”
 For the Lord will give strength to the people.
 The Lord will bless the people with peace.

OPENING PRAYER (unison):
Creating, all powerful, and triune God, we acknowledge your authority as our maker to command our 
obedience. Loving Jesus, one with humanity, and Holy Spirit, living presence of God, we thank you for the 
countless blessings you pour into our lives. Our hearts rejoice, holy one: for your infinite love, which echoes 
through creation; for Christ’s love, which came to us in human form; for the Spirit’s love, which calls our 
hearts into fellowship with you. We bow before you, the Three-in-One, and ask that you continue to bless 
us, that we may draw ever closer to you, as your children and your heirs. AMEN.

HYMN:       To God Be the Glory     UMH 98

INVITATION TO CONFESSION

PRAYER OF CONFESSION (unison):
Almighty God, in our pride, we have forgotten your holiness and your due as creator of all that is; we have 
failed to care for your creation. By your grace and mercy, heavenly Father, forgive us when we act as if we 
were your equals. By your love and compassion, holy Mother, correct us when we squander opportunities 
to care for your creation. Christ, our Savior, through indifference and hatred, we have failed to live out your 
gospel of love for all of our sisters and brothers. By your grace and mercy, beloved Jesus, forgive us when 
we create divisions, rather than live in unity and love as God’s children. Holy Spirit, in our addiction to busy-
ness, we have failed to listen for your guidance, and have not heeded your call to serve God’s kingdom. 
By your grace and mercy, living Spirit, forgive us when we turn a deaf ear to your call and when we act as 
disobedient children. AMEN. 
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Moment of Silence

WORDS OF ASSURANCE:
God forgives us through an unchanging, enduring love. Be assured that having received the Spirit, we can state with confidence: “We are 
children of God, and if children, then heirs, heirs of God and joint heirs with Christ.”

HYMN:      The Voice of God is Calling     UMH 436 (vss. 1,2,4)

JOYS AND CONCERNS

PASTORAL PRAYER

THE LORD’S PRAYER:

And now, with the confidence of children of God, let us pray:

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come; thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give 
us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into 
temptation but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen. 
  
INVITATION TO THE OFFERING

DOXOLOGY:              Praise God from Whom All Blessings Flow   UMH 94

OFFERTORY PRAYER (unison): 
O Lord God, these offerings we make here are tokens; they represent our love for you. We thank you for your Spirit’s gifts to 
us, so mysterious, bountiful, and astounding. They are blessings upon blessings. These blessings reveal your presence among 
us as the merciful, holy, and loving one. AMEN.

CHILDREN’S MOMENT

FIRST LESSON: 
Isaiah 6:1 – 8

A reading from Isaiah…
6 In the year that King Uzziah died, I saw the Lord, high and exalted, seated on a throne; and the train of his robe filled the temple. 2 Above 
him were seraphim, each with six wings: With two wings they covered their faces, with two they covered their feet, and with two they were 
flying. 3 And they were calling to one another:
“Holy, holy, holy is the Lord Almighty;
    the whole earth is full of his glory.”
4 At the sound of their voices the doorposts and thresholds shook and the temple was filled with smoke.
5 “Woe to me!” I cried. “I am ruined! For I am a man of unclean lips, and I live among a people of unclean lips, and my eyes have seen the King, 
the Lord Almighty.”
6 Then one of the seraphim flew to me with a live coal in his hand, which he had taken with tongs from the altar. 7 With it he touched my 
mouth and said, “See, this has touched your lips; your guilt is taken away and your sin atoned for.”
8 Then I heard the voice of the Lord saying, “Whom shall I send? And who will go for us?”
And I said, “Here am I. Send me!”

Leader: The Word of God
People: Thanks be to God!
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GOSPEL LESSON:
John 3:1 – 17

Hear the Word of God in the Gospel according to John the 3rd chapter, beginning with the first verse…
3 Now there was a Pharisee, a man named Nicodemus who was a member of the Jewish ruling council. 2 He came to Jesus at 
night and said, “Rabbi, we know that you are a teacher who has come from God. For no one could perform the signs you are 
doing if God were not with him.”
3 Jesus replied, “Very truly I tell you, no one can see the kingdom of God unless they are born again.”
4 “How can someone be born when they are old?” Nicodemus asked. “Surely they cannot enter a second time into their 
mother’s womb to be born!”
5 Jesus answered, “Very truly I tell you, no one can enter the kingdom of God unless they are born of water and the Spirit. 6 
Flesh gives birth to flesh, but the Spirit gives birth to spirit. 7 You should not be surprised at my saying, ‘You must be born 
again.’ 8 The wind blows wherever it pleases. You hear its sound, but you cannot tell where it comes from or where it is going. 
So it is with everyone born of the Spirit.” 
9 “How can this be?” Nicodemus asked.
10 “You are Israel’s teacher,” said Jesus, “and do you not understand these things? 11 Very truly I tell you, we speak of what we 
know, and we testify to what we have seen, but still you people do not accept our testimony.12 I have spoken to you of earthly 
things and you do not believe; how then will you believe if I speak of heavenly things? 13 No one has ever gone into heaven 
except the one who came from heaven—the Son of Man. 14 Just as Moses lifted up the snake in the wilderness, so the Son of 
Man must be lifted up, 15 that everyone who believes may have eternal life in him.” 
16 For God so loved the world that he gave his one and only Son, that whoever believes in him shall not perish but have 
eternal life. 17 For God did not send his Son into the world to condemn the world, but to save the world through him.

Leader: The Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ
People: Praise be to you, Lord Christ

SERMON:       
“It takes guts!”

Pastor Uziel Hernández Martínez

HYMN:         Here I Am Lord     UMH 593

DISMISSAL WITH BLESSING:
Now go forth with the song of the seraphs in your hearts.
We will praise God’s glory and strength. 
Depart to rejoin the wayward world we live in, 
We will be led by the voice of the Lord, 
Go in peace as children of the Almighty Creator,
Thanks be to the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.

GOING FORTH
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CREDITS:

• Copyright © 2019 by Abingdon Press: Call to Worship, Opening Prayer, Prayer of Confession, Words of Assurance and 
Benediction from The Abingdon Worship Annual 2020. Used by permission. 
• Copyright © 2020 Sharefaith Inc: Cover Image, All Rights Reserved. 
• CCLI #1072770 
• CCLI Streaming License: #20419225

Pastor: Rev. Uziel Hernández Martínez
Liturgists: CMUMC ministers
Pianist: Erica Kessler
Bulletin: Lora Doll
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**PRAYER LIST**
At W. Willows:  Mae Foster, Henrietta Day, Art Huenkemeier. 

 At Home:   Micaela Serrano, Aida Bejesus, Cleo English, Carol Waxler, Lee Magnuson, Aylin, Fredy & Eugenio Mejia.

Undergoing Treatment/Rehab:   Nancy O’Leary, Keith Sodergren,  Ken Dahlgren, John Paul, Jonathan Garcia, Maynard Wibom, 

Rev. Bettye Mixon,  Tara & Ismael Arencibia, Jerald Grady, Chuck & Kim Whitmore, Silvia Duran,  Pat Nelson, Ellen Dean, David Russ, 

Wayne Russ, Reuben & Rosa Mendoza, Jennifer Martin, Forest Nelson.

BIRTHDAYS 
5/31 Jolena John  
6/1 Rev. Fabiola Grandon-Mayer
6/1 Annie Herriott

6/3 Craig Brown

Joys & Concerns

Our joys and concerns are from last weeks service and any emails since:

Dougal and Cindy Whitmer celebrated their 39th wedding anniversary on May 22. 

Chuck and Kim Whitmore celebrated their 29th wedding anniversary on May 23. 
Congratulations to both of the happy couples.  

Pastors Keith and Judith Kelsey Powell will be watching their daughter Anna graduate from 
Yale Divinity School today. What a great achievement. Congratulations to Anna, and Pastors 
Keith and Judith.

Rosa Mendoza’s health has been declining quickly in the past few weeks. She is in a lot of 
pain, hopefully the doctor will be able to help her and she begins to feel better quickly. We 
are praying for Rosa and her entire family.

Curt Grumbrell passed away from brain cancer. Please pray for his wife Betty. Both Curt and 
Betty and their families were long time members of Centennial. Curt’s parents were Art and 
Vernice Gumbrell and Betty’s parents were Dr Charles and Marylou Gray. If you would like to 
send a card to Betty here is her address:

1614 Ridgewood Ln
Roseville, MN 55113
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We hope you will worship with us again.

Due to COVID-19, our physical building and office is closed but our mobile office is open Tuesday – Thursday - 9:00 
am to 12:00 pm. You can call 779-444-0369, 

or email: Centennialumc.rockford@gmail.com if you need any assistance.
 

When you need to reach Pastor Uziel in the case of emergency, please contact him at 
224-723-7003 or - centennialumc.pastor@gmail.com 

Centennial UMC - Rockford, IL

CENTENNIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1503 BROADWAY
ROCKFORD, IL 61104


